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FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 8, 1889.

TTLE WAS A DRAW. for preparation they had done rooel remark- been riren Gen. Middleton, who had been 
ably well. He concluded by again exprrsaing galloping around a good deal during the eo- 
to the offioera and m-n the great pleasure it gageaient, drew up for a breathing epelL A 
bad afforded him to meet them. carriage came along and the General com-

Oret ear that I am very much pleased with tj,„ General. "The weather was exceedingly 
what 1 hate seen to-day. It shows how anxious fine and I hear there was a good deal of pro-

Ï«££K, fiSS^îSe-SSB SKSiS.-, ‘‘^ut I didn't hear’liny and didn’t tu. any. 

a single ha'penny. I feel exoesairely proud to I noter use any.” . 
bare men of that description under my com- "Never?"
”2*5: arl2 1 W«1 do my best to help and en- "Well, scarcely ever!” said the General
courage them in every way. I am not going to 
insult your intellects by saying that everything 
you have done to-day is perfect, for It might,
PWhape, prevent your achieving greater ex
cellence in the future.

I liavn no doubt that you will attain that 
•till greater excellence to which I have referred, 
for you have the advantage of greater Intelli
gence and of greater education than have even 
the veteran and regular troops of England. I 
nope you will be able to read up iud study the 
new drill book, t hat deals ho exhaustively and 
extensively on points such as the outpost duty 
and defence.

I am very much pleased with what you have 
doneu You have, considering the abort practice 
you have had, acquitted yourselves wonder-**nt down furdeatcth. «.in. about h.» a C? S^anfe

mile southwest of the defence occupied by the like in well n. jou have done. But, you know, 
stronghold. There tint? w»-re met, bjr the we ha ve been a Hi tie embli lona.and you ha ve at- 
attacking force# of fctir Queen’s Own,who took tempted that which the regular troops at home 
up a position near some empty houses south- hJve *tieinptod uni 11 after three or
east of the Humber Riv-r. Some of th. {° "Ï
companies atuohedm the IStli of Hamilton would recommend to the nolle, of all officer* 
thru wrnt around to the rear. Two piece. of the very great importance of whntl may term 
artillery were brmigli up on tq a ridge of bill minor tncilca. especially outposi duties, which 
overlooking Lake Ontario aud the Humber most regiment» can practice and take part.
River i With regard to ourpnela it la nut only mill-

At about 146 they commenced firing aci««
tlie ravine, playing havoc wit|p tha attacking intelligently. Il is also indispensable 
foroea, who showed their dark green uniform everything should beearrled out according to n 
on the other side. A line of Gren. skirmishers regular plan end that the men should know it. 
under command of Captain Harston were The men take a great deal more Interest in it 
situated to the left of the guns and’the volleys "hen such a course to adopted. I have of mueketiy pourad by thL in to the Quran-. fferaSSS fiMhe^r. ^‘mîn'S 
Own on the opposite eide of anxious to learn t lielr duty, nnd at their own 
the ravine lent every semblance of real battle expense. I am sure you have learned a good 
to tbe engagement. The retreat was shortly deal to day. If you have learned whet you 
afterward» made. Sir Adolphe Caron, side by don t know you have learned something, 
tide with General' Middleton, followed the re
tiring redcoats, the Minister1! headgear being 
a somewhat incongruous plug hat. Neverthe
less, even with this and with a rather English 

utlally roili-

ole of the advanoe 
a to a single fig 'ting 
,rt still in the rear, 
lition for about 20 
red the defence line 
new attack might be 

practised in open ground. The rear oom- 
paniae then extended and the defence gradu
ally retired from their Original position until 
they arrived at the position held bv the sup
ports. They then formed an entire line while 
the enemy advanced -with the new attack 
movement. When they bad advanced to 
within one hundred yards firing wua com
menced on both sides, until oeaee firing was 
ordered, wheu tbe defence formed up their 
battalion.;... - ?

The guns occupied the oe 
position in line with the G

Robinson, they showed up 36 strong. Then attack developed the 
companies were forme 
line with the main an 
After holding that 
impute» the umpires o 
to retire in order that

Him 0,
jjm DKorm to ram eaeiaox cot 

xaom ox xtix miaax or mat 4,“CCe. Selsoel ef Infantry.
“C" Co., Behool of Infantry, was associated 

with the Hamilton ISi h and tbe Great In the 
defenoe. There were Si men in each company, 
dont. Even» In command of No. 1 and Lient. 

Laurie in command of No. 2. .
These forces were supported by two gone 

from the Field Battery under command of 
Captain Beatty. , - >_ i

TBM ATTACKING PARTY.

I

: The Kx-Deleetlve Entered the ■•»“
Breve Away-P'»n41iva«'s «neat 

Contrast With Br. Cmuln-A 
Explsnal len -The Preeeeutieu FUIu« 

Facte Against Use suspects. •

3ol. Cfcter’s Opposing Armies 
West of High Park.
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■: Up Bngnulna
Chioaoo/Nov. 7-—The Cronin trial was 

continued to-day. Coroner Herts, who held 
tne body of Dr. Groom, wee

f Cal. Jauaa ef the BufTerla» the Brigadier af 
Attack—The Army's Strength,

Major Delaroere led the Q.O.R. to the 
a tuck, Major San key and Oapt and Adjt. 
Maodonatd ware field officers. Oapt Pellaft 
was aide to CoL Jones, Brigadier of the 
attacking foroea. The battalion strength was 
as follows:

A Co-Capt. Thompson and Lieut Baird; ■
*'b Co—Lieu ta. Rennie and Uwyd ; *7 strong.

OCo—Cnpt. Green ; 43strong. _
D Co-Oapt Mason, Lient. Penck en ; «

‘.E Co-Capt. Mutton, Liant. Knlfton ; 17

F Co-Capt. McGee, lienl* Lee and Wyatti 
64 strong.

G Co-Capt. Bennett Lient. Mercer, who 
wns in command of the mounted Monte. and 
Lient. Notion :4!etrong. ...

HCo-Uapt Gunther, Oapt end Second-Liapt 
Mow.it: 36strong, _

I Co—Lieut Groan, Lient Leveaoontei N 
etrong.

K Co—Cnpt Brook, Lleuu Coleman and 
Bnduerow: 3U strong. . , -

The band numbered 38 men and the buglers 
X men. Thlncen stuff sergeants, an ambu
lance oorpe of 11 men, pioneer corps of 8 men 
and 15 mounted scouts were attached. The 
total etrenglh of the regimonl was 690.

Surgeon Leselle, Aeeielant Surgeon 
and Quartermaster Henkes occupied their re- 
epeotlve pusitiona. Paymaster Dr 
present lu plain clothes.

ThaBnffierte Hides.
The 38th Ball, “Dufferin Rlflee,” was com

posed nt :
Ll-Cul C 8 Jones, In command.
Majore B H Roth well and T H Jonas.
Adjutant—Captain W A Wllkee. _
Surgeon—W T Harris ; Aset Surgeon, H 

Mlnehln.
Paymaster—Oapt 8 S Hamilton.
Qniirlerimieler—Ciipi R R Harris.
Chaplain—Rev R Ashton.
A Co—l.louia W c Klllraaater, A Leith How, 

and 8 A Jones i 48 si rang.
B Co—Cnpt J H McLean, Lient» Joeeph 

Ruddy and M F Muir ; 18 strong.
C Co—Cnpt H F Leonard, Liants B P Park 

and M D Walton ; 64 strong.
1» Co—Capt McGlanhan. Liants Robertson 

end H D Curtis : 88 strong.
E Co—Cnpt W U Jones, Liante 0 A Ott and 

B M Fowler ; 47 etrong
F Co—Cnpt 0 M Nellee, Lient» Fred W 

Frank and J V Jenkins ; 68 etrong.
Braes band—L Gillespie, bandmaster. 84 

musicians. Bugle band. Bugle Major W Hol
den, 23 men.

Ambulance corps—Sent J Callahan, I men.
Bloyole signal corps—S-rgt A Daniels,! men.
Pioneers—Sorgl J Harper, 6 men.
Tola! strength of all rank»............. ..........36
Authorized strength.............................. 278

. mm! centre of the whole 
with Abe Grenadier supports 

second line, from which they were able to 
command the advancing enemy both on the 
right and on the left of the attacking forces. 
Tilts position they held until the front line 
of the Grenadiers was ordered to fall back.

Au Bulou^t 
The first gttu was fired at 1.05. The 13th 

and “0” Co were situated oh the high open 
ground immediately; south of Bloor-street, 
Skirmishers were At ones thrown out 
in a westerly direction. The defence then 
sent down forée* to the ravine ' about half a

tbe luquautmljp 
examined. He identified tbe trunk in whteh 
Cronin’» body hud been packed.

Wm. Mortis, a milkman, testified that he 
__ Kuuxa and Coughlin drive up to the 
Carlson cottage on the evening of May 4 last, 
saw Coughlin enter the cottage but Kune» 
drove away.

Police Captain Sehaack testified about 
Ins oonvareatlons with P. CSulllvgo the, lea
rn an, after the murder. O'Sullivan n-foead 
to give tbe names of members of the Irish 
National Brotherhood who attended the 
mevting at which O’Sullivan made Dr. 
Cronin’» acquaintance. The witness went 
over the story ae told him by O'Sullivas 

with Cronin about 
attending O’Sullivan’» iceman. O’Sul
livan admitted he bad never had 
an accident to one of hie men and the cap
tain’s questions were intended to get an ad
mission that it was unreasonable that 
tinder such circumstances lie would pay 
|60 for the ioe scesou, which, be said, 
were the terms agreed on. O’Sullivan, how
ever, insisted he thought it a good thing to 
da O'Sullivan admitted after eome hesita
tion that Coughlin telephoned him in April 
hut said it was about getting ice. He 
first denied he had telephoned to Coughlin, 
but subsequently admitted lie had talked 
to Coughlin about Kunxs. O'Sullivan, tbe 
captain aaid, at 
he had been out of hie office on the 
night of May 4 after 7.30 o’oloek, but 
afterwards admitted lie had been oak He 
•aid be was in the tear of the sheds but no 
further. It was in relation to » hurae. O'Sul
livan said, that he wanted to ask Coughllu 
concerning Kunxe.

Chief of Polios Hubbard testified to tak
ing possession of the blood 
He identified the trun 
ale i Identified Burke ae the man 
brought Irom Winniiieg under hie supervision. 
On croea-exaininatiou an attempt was 
made to get the witness to 
give details of an interview he had with 
Coughlin several weeks efter th* murder. 
Objeotion wan made by the prosecution, which 
was sustained by the court. Acting Police 
Captain Schuettfer idenified a Motion of the 
flooring of the Carlson cottage on which there 
were footprints in the paint.

IH1DÏÏJTERI5 RIFLES 2JH3U1S LITE IT THE FEAST.
' '' ,

aXTKBTAIXIMQ I HR VISITORS.

Tha •Beers at Barry Webb'a-The Sergeants 
„ el the ISth aud 38th.
In Harry Webb*» big supper-room upstairs 

m tbe evening the offioere of the Garrison 
entertained the officers of the visiting bat
talions. The party spent a really jolly even
ing, feasting and einging.
D.A.O., was in the chair. On his right sal 
Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia ; Col. 
Dawson, A.D.C., R. G. ; Col. Wayling,
12th Bntk; CoL Gray, brigade major. On 
the left were G<*n. Mid Melon, Col. Jones, 
Dufferiu Rifles ; Ool. Millet, late Q.O.R.;
Oui. Fred. D-nieon, M P,; Major King, ov 
Welland Field Battery. All of tbe offloerewf.-ft 
tlie Garrison and the Visitors were present.
The feature of the evening was the einging by 
tbe Minister of Militia and General Middle-

f
saw

Their Train Was Delayed at the “Y” and Caused 
Great Sorrow.

er’i Report,
■k

Col. Otter,ecu Nr i
à.

BUT THE GENERAL PUBLIC HAS A BIG TIME.
the contract

Romping Before the Booming Canuonaders and the 
Rattling Musketeers.> ton.

Ivre.
Tbe Q. O. R. sergeants sntersained their 

brethren of the Dufferin Rifles at tbeir mess- 
room in right royal manner. Some 70 
gnanto eat down to a sumptuous repast. 
Sergt..Major Gardner of tbe visiting corps 
was in command of tlie D. R., while Aetinfc 
Sergt.-Major Mo Kell acted in that capacity 
lor the Q. O. R. Both the D. R. and 13tL 
piled their arme in the oare at Union Station,

The Serecants Bujsy Th: !>♦
thatd*v'2|; HOW 20,MO PEOPLE MARE A BIG MISTAKE.4 Naîtrai»I ------------

IL____

t Rosa Was'!
i .

The City Volunteers and Their Visiting Comrades Hope for 
Better Luck next Time—A Glorious Autumn Day in the 
West l,mi Woods—1600 Men 1n the Engagement—Mr 
Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, and General Middle- 
ton Think that the Day Was Productive of Much Good,

first denied thatleaving a sentry in charge.
The Rifle» left at 10.40 and 

en ovation by Grenadier» aud Queen’s Own, 
each vicing with the other in their efforts to 
give their a good send-off. Some of the 
officers and a large number of tlie sergeante 
who spent too long a time at the jollification 
missed their train.

The sergeants of the 18tb Battalion and 
Royal Grenadiers spent a joyous time at the 
Bay Horse Hotel on invitation ot the latter. 
Thirty of ths visiting ourps, under command 
of Sergk-Major Atliawev, and forty Greus., 
presided over by Sergk-Major Cox, drank 
toasts, sang songs and generally made merry. 
Ou tbe way to the station after the supper, the 
sergeants saluted and cheered ae they pained 
Webb’s, where the offioere, dinner was In pro
gress. While the regiments were forming on 
the Esplanade the Grenadier fife and drum 
band serenaded them by marching around 
them and playing popular lira. Impromptu 
dancing wae largely indulged in to tbe great 

u semant of the speetaton. The 13th left 
10.20.

8nr were tendered
The Start fer Meute.

It was now just 6.15. Gan. Middleton told 
tbe officers that they need not be peitioular 
about to tnuah dressing in .counting orders. 
That wae not neoeeeary. 
like to see them move tbeir battalions 
off tbe ground with dexterity. 
This was done. Ool. Otter gave the command 
for tlie Qureu’e Own to take the lead to tlie 
Armorv. Down tbe echoing bush to tbe Lake 
Shore-road, with the bande 
marched the four battalions, 
was via Queen, Spadioa and King. 
Tlie 13th and Dufferine broke off at 
York and went to their train and left their 
arms. It was just 7 when the Queen’s Own 
paeaed tbe corner of Youge and Kiue-etrests. 
All elong the route from the subway great 
crowds lined the etreets. Many of them bad 
been disappointed In High Park ; now they 
bad tbeir revenge.

?
€

eyeglass, Sir Adolphe looked9 He wouldtory.
A Slew Retreat.

Tbe Gren». retreated in slow order. 
By 2.10 p.m. tbe whole defenoe had 
retired as far aa the three empty ronghoaet 
tmuses overlooking tlie lake and i lie Humber 
River. One of the Grenadier defending com
panies remained In tlie ravine below,while “O’’ 
Co. wae ranged along the ridge, supported by 
tbe 18th from Hamilton.

Right here the two guns attached to tbe 
autaskiug party earns up behind the two 
deserted bouses and poured in a deadly fire 
on tlie companies in the defenoe, who were situ
ated in the most important position punsible. 
Tlie defence wae situated on tha north sida 
Directly opposed to them and in a direct line 
south were tlie two guns of the enemy. 
Directly west of these two contending forces 
was an abrupt ridge of hill overlooking a deep 
ravine. For the defense this wee guarded by 
“O” Oo. against the eih my who apiieared on 
the opposite auto. The otaok of musketry from 
the opposing forces mingled witn the 
deep roar of tbs cannon attached to 
the attacking force. All thie lent to 
tlie scene the awfnl semblance of war. After 
thie “C* company unwillingly retired and op
posed tbe artillery belong mg to the attacking 
ferae. Then after eome farther manoeuvre 
the lloee dosed in and retreated to tbeir 
etioughold.

trunk.
andk

kouur
tUASAKT

etmuti
iviog about 9.80, The 
rein from tbe City Hell 

cere el the Junction 
the scene of thedrfenoe, 
treats, tie Elit* evehin*. 
Com pen y mercbed from 
nere-evenue to tlie de
fending belf of the Field 

steep peth* of Bills-

A smell force of the enemy, being pert of an invad
ing force, lands at Humbor Bay and Is bpposed 

s by a detachment of about equal strength sent out from 
the city. The ..ttackln* force proceeds northward, 
feeling for e defence which I* supposed to lie Id that 
mreetTov. Tholr scout* eventually como In contact 
with them and a fight begins, the enemy being pouted 

high ground midway to Bloor-etreet, Combat 
between deuclied poets, and the defending force

B q R 8
playing gaily, 

The route home
VE.

iilh ’* The
are uUliantelr obliged to relire, which the, do In good 
order, using the new form of defence s* lately nab- 
Mslied In the now drill manual, tha attacking force 
using the new attack formation. The rttdit progresse» 
ever some level ground until reaching B.oor-htreA. 
where the defence ere euppoeed to have taken up a 
ground that was Impregnable. train

that but an hour would 
1 by and t liera wax no 

although other 
were ouutii 

M both waye. 
bf people were pouring 
to undergo an axaaper- 
îoure and than see noth-

ON G AND brid 
tiresome delays b-1’ 
wae the maio "JJJ 
impediment in p,— 

y making y eater- tine 
■■day’» eh am into 

battle the mag- -tin 
uifloent success 10g 
which the offi- 

i cere of the oily 
<f.od viriting T,rtl 
J* regiments bad 

anticl pa ted. 
f Tha dilatory 
#s. battalion was 
'“the Dufferin 

Rifles of Brant- 
k ford. But CoL 

Jouée’ men are 
I in no way re- 
t| sponsible tor 
. being 2* hours 
fît late in arriving 

"at tbe Humber 
Bridge, where 
they were due » *«« 
at 10.30 at the ™ 

la teak They left their native city sharply oo con)i 
time, 7 a.m.. intending to come to Toronto via theii 
the Junction Out, but when they reached that pulli 
ill-starred point they iound that a freight train 
had run into an open ewitoh and iinpeded their e(j g 
progress in that direction. Their train was ed 01 

then run down to the city station and mer field 
the now famous epnr on Gage’» farm. This 
unfortunate and unavoidable delay waa the 
mesne of postponing the commencement of 

. tbe fight from 10.30 until shortly 
after 1 o’clock Of course the thousands 
and thousands of people who had gathered in 
High Park and in the country to the west of. 
it—the latter being tbe real battle-ground—

1 were greatly disappointed at tha delay. Ré
sides, the military ardor of the competing 
foreee wae greatly mailed by this drawback.

, Ai It was, however, the volunteers of the- 
city and tbeir vieitiug comrades may be con
gratulated on the day’s net results. At all 
•vente Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister 
of Militia, and Gen. 
teemed to feel tills way, anil eo openly ex- 

* prusaed themselves at the conclusion of the 
match past.

—e t
Tha tadlea Made It a Success.

A very pleasant and successful parlor social 
waa held at tho rr«idanoe of J. W. Hewetion, 

i Mepartere of Hie Comrades. 334 Bathurst-street, on Tneeday evening, by the
(It wee Just 10.16 n.m. when tlie epeelal ladies of the Spadtna-nveniie Congregational 
train carrving the 13th moved out from the Churah. The following: ladies and geutlemeu 
Uornn Ststnm. Th. Granadiers’ fife and .^‘rk^Ceir^.^.^lSi^"^.^! 
dtiun band had accompanied the warnora to Mies Alice Hewetaon. Master Arthur Ivene. 
(«grain, aud to its lively strains ware added A good collection wae taken un In aid of the 
^■noise of eaveral hundred of the l*oyi funnelling fund of the churah. About 100 
^Kg. “ We’ve All Been There Before, Poreon# were present.
^■y a Time.” Of course a few stragglers 
W>fl behind, bat the meet of the 18th 

safely.
■The Dufferin Rifles were not quite to fortu- 
juste, for after their train bad gone about 60 
■tnen with several offioere arrived at tlie elation.
The only thing for them to do wae to board 
the -rain for Hamilton with the possibility of 
eetoblng the “spécial.*’ Thu they did amid 
the einging and hurrahing of the Toronto

*uA VC. TBROUGH TUB BAXBS.Over strength.....................i.............. 88
Major Mend was in command of the two 

guns of the Toronto Field Battery, who took 
part In I be nttaok. Lient. L- B. w. Irving was 
Mound officer.

Tlie total strength of the battery (attack and 
defence) waat Major Mead. Cant. Beattie, 
Lient. L E. w. Irving, Surgeon J. K. Elliott, 
nine non-comiiilwlonea officers, SO gunners ana 
driver» and 13 horses.

I
A Startling Incident at the lumber Bridge 

—Two Ansatenr Itrlvers.
Young Mr. James Burnham, a law etndent 

from Port Hope, and young Mr. Joue», a 
student of Trinity Ool lags, went to see the re
view in a stylish 
honked a spirited 
Mr. Harry Brown, unole of young Mr. JbntjLj 
They had a runaway, inch an exolting tgM 
away ae » rarely seem It wae Jnet nigh ncMj 
Tlie Qneen’e Own and two gone of the ToronW* 
Field Battery were at the east end of tl* 
Humber Bridge, and Mattered across tbs Lake/ 
Shore-road, waiting tbe arrival ef tbe Dufferin 
Rifles’train.

The midday express on the Grand Trank 
thundering along to- 

About the same time

ir mourn coHTorr

V

11118 a

fs$
lest ceased to be »
Otter, D.A.O., who 
the Humber and 

trnval of the Dufferine. 
net Even the praeenee
at each end of tbe line ge pecitien by tbe empires.

*{•• ““ » At the firing of tba signal gun U mounted 
ere were no Duffmns." soonts galloped away from ths brigade, fol- .’’T**1”*' . . .
Adolphe Oaron and a lowed by 36 foot soonts. They covered all *•>» llld oono'“d,d
dden opto tba Hmnner mean» oi communication from north to sooth. Justified in awarding
- — dto Aa'cSiU’i tSSto* of to! that it .'a. g." Jtily u!drr.to^“ hto ThVto-

left flankTand Dufferin Riflek following the scout, came «ri«<"nt»r*y **»*» b. th. motors
four onmpanim of ekirmiehsre under the oom- Middlrton acted .. omplre-ln-ohief of
maud of Major Stnkey of the Queen’s Own *•» battle. All of tbe umpire, wore 
and Oapk Wilke*, adjutant of tbe Dufferin broed -hile band, arannd their right »m«, Rifim. The two on the left were the Dufferin ^eS^TieES.

Rifles end tbe two on the ngbt the Queen s werF.
Own. The left flenk wss protected by three Ool. Oreeett, lete RQ.i OoL Milter, lets 
companies, one of tbe Dufferine end two of the Q.O.R.; Ool. Grey, Brigedr-mejor; Oil. Wuy- 
Queen’s Own, under command of Oapk Mae- lino. 12tl. Battalion; Mej.irV.dal.^’O" Co. ; 
h ..... i h aI th, ûttun’, _ , , ,l ,,, (i.L Ma vu D u u ti, G,G,B.G.j Major King, WbI- don.ld <rf th' Qn«n‘Own, and the left flank llnj Fleld Bstterr; Majnr MeSpadden, 12 b

Wirt. ,l,! P Battalion; Major Stark, Vietoria Riflae;Oapk
ment, forming to. Stocking fo^s. ^b'.U.Hom' LÜnt’Na^^R.E1'0 L^n'i' 
This protesting force was under the oommand Mj| TFb'- Lieiik Denison “ji-^Ca 
of Major Jones of tbe Dufferin Rifle». The Lleul’ U*aUuD’ D °°“
met of the brigedn, forming the main body, 
waa under the superintendence of Major Delia- 
mere and CoL Jones.
Tlie foroea game together at about 1.15 o'clock.

The right wing skirmishers had gained an 
eminence overlooking tlie ratine and one 
company of them had bran sent down its 
strap sides and op the opposite bank to fral 
for tba city force. They bad Jnet reached 
the top when a scout earns galloping back 
down the eaudy road which wmde along tbe 

to announce that he bad “sighted 
the enemy.” In a mo ment red ooate appeared 
on the other side of the ravine directly 
in frank and Major Sankey gave the 
order to fire. Almost simultaneously 
the skirmishers on the left fired a volley on 
tlie advancing redcoats, 

soon in fall swing.

M
looking trap, to whiob w 

gn-y horse, belongingV (S 6\; A ■perteman Shot.
On Wednesday afternoon George Dari, who 

keep* a saloon at Brunswick arenas and 
Bloor street, went ont for a dar’e 
•hooting and one ot the parties 
by some unfortunate accident shot Davie 
somewhere in the region.of iha, kidneys. It to 
doublfol If he 'will survive thb injuries He 
wae removed to the Hospital, i

An American Bnoiiler.
A suspeotéd boodler named J. Jaharer was 

arrested yesterday by Detective Davis on a 
charge of bringing two gold rings into Canada 
aud also a gold watch. A detective will nrrl ve 
to-day to take toe beodler buck to the United 
Stales,

A OMARN BA mm.3. ,K£s_
4J0Û Mew the Attach end Mefenee Wasrj/iI®pa & \■ m

àf

.Ar boy*
Pewdered Pnffk.

Sir Alexander Campbell. LlectenankOorer- 
nor, went to the review dressed as an ordinary 
gentleman. When The World saw Hie Honor 
lie wae on foot and making good time aeroee 
I he hille and dales of the battlefield.

Capt. J. B. Hughes of Kidderminster, 
wearing the uniform of hie English regiment 
of volunteer», was content to gnu upon the 
bloodless battle from the comfortable eeate of a 
carriage In which were also three ladies.

Mr. A K. Kerr. Q O , end 
were horsebaoked In royal elyla 

Those 30,000 people who remained In High 
Park got badly left. They tow nothing 
bntoccasional PHfm pfantoke.

Sir Fred Middietonani- Harry Small- 
peloe exchangeil reminiscences of Aldershot 
nnd Chatham camps on the battleground yes
terday. Smallpelcé-waa a boy at Aldershot 
and brought to the old General’» mind many 
familiar spots in that great military centre.

Sir Adolphe Caron lunched In a lent with a 
big detachment of officers, while Gen. Middle: on 
found solid comfort a short distance away on 
toe gnus, surrounded by another batch of offi
cer! of the dar. Thegraae pnrtyeeemed to faro 
«anally as well aa thou In the tent.

Capt. and Adjutant Manley borrowed the big 
white Protestant Horae for the ooeulon. The 
contrast was noticeable- 

Dr. J. E. Elliott, surgeon of the Toronto Field 
Battery, win one of the but mounted officers 
on the field. Col. Otier was ihe beet.

The small boy waa every whera He mobbed 
Ihe fakirs with rotten apples nnd turnips; he 
•warmed up orery tree for a mile around; he 
discussed the effect of being struck with a 
blank cartridge; in short, he got several times 
the worth of lito money. 9.

An enterprising Individual with an eye to 
business drove around the ground» with his 
lioru oorored with placarde announcing: “For
"siirgoon Sreraon, R.G., waa ihnnderatrnck 
when ad irruverent urchin ehrlUked out from u 
tru above hie bead, “Say, Mister, are yen n
scant F _

The field fhttery did some quick 
slderlng the fact that the men were up nearly 
all toe nlirhl. bafore getting Ihe gnne In shape.

A wise Grenadier remarked while going oui 
on the train that there were three tlimne indis
pensable to a field day—grub, gloves and a 
"growler.”

Col. Fred and Col. O T Denison did not glory 
In their uniforms, but from the books of neigh
ing steeds, and dressed ae ordinary mortals, 
sullied too battle from afar and were in the 
thickest of Ip

The Crewe Preeeenier and the Breach*. Col. Gibran, the Brigadier of the defence,
Mr. Æ. Irving, the well-known Quran’» ™

Counsel and acting judge at the lut Criminel esteemed Provincial Secretary always did look 
Aniies, appeared at the review on a 4-year- well on a mlllpirv horse.
,. "V. tr ~. î____ . Capt. J H Beair did not wear bis uniformild sorrel Texu broncho, which WM farther He wae on foot, lie says he only 

distinguished by a rery pronounced bleu face, epaulets and gnld braid on “«late ’
•PI.!. n_„,ha Mr Trvl.io had alneled nut of • Geo. Middleton remarked after too engage' than rod.. T DrO'H0 T’ l < had °“! 01 * ment that IV wae hard to dlallilguleh the rifle.

,_d down tha Hua» .fiar -v.„i Texu dtore when he wm a 2-yrar-old, and from the cirlliane. eo olouly were they sand.,°"v llnra. aftcr which ||( [( „ lolld 0f him. The Q.C. was wloliod in all over Ihe field. What would It
the march-peel took place in com- |re«sed in a riding outfit t>f the old tyir*. Thr lia vs boon If those 30JXXI people in High Park

°rder' , the brigadtd band playmi 0^îw«e out a to swallowtail, and had it not had croeeed over to tbe other aide ot Grenadian’
■ pin ted marches u -aeb corps passed tor ““** . .. * . ■ Pond I«luting post. The Qneen’e Own Rifle» can,. WietiV bouto »^ ctaji-fitting panto a colonel of a regiment who wu one of toe
^.‘die^toird ïtrti, “b* t^-' »toT,Yhtfc»^lbereWOeM
^rtod'T,..yradu^,ntl;:v.1^,ordBrr:UTh. ^ J^^t Mî aoramunto* to.
rffiT "edl“blr ,X*°Ut,d •' up the ete»P an^aandv hielines to get a good ®ÏÏrra“B^îto p‘5? îrïbSiîrhalf u 
four ,i.w of to. notion. . The biooeho un orlunato- J» Hÿ, were
- „ IV stepped on a pieu of broken bottle and crowded before they got a block west of Youge
Then the Miuieter of Militis end Gerv «efer^cf »n srfcery just above tbe hoof of the on Queen. 'Hie poor horses felt l heir burdens

Middleton rode to the centre of tbe ot»t hind leg. The euiniel stood e good ohsnee of hi ibe sub way. One g*me looking animal,*'***, end. »“ tbe mounted offi .leadiiurto drath hml not Mr. *ra- 8hWde **£ "**££&* jff» wlto IhSma^e to
cere to gather round them. Thie wu for tlie happened along. Mr. ninria», wuo oioonrar ,„bwsv. dropped dead Ji
uurnnee of hearing sneeches from both of than, '» eomawbatof a let. a* well as a horseman, ||„ summit The load was too much for him.

gBgSfAWWw teSEEsBKEB
OrncXRS asp Gigrutng»: It affords me. _ «'rrl,d our *000 people from the High

Iona assure you, the ereeiesi passible pleuurtl 1*« *»■*»•«» ef HUItln. Park ehoro to tlie oi bar side during the «fier-
and gratification to have been able to leave "Did you see the Minister oi Militia at tbe n°on. D «Ji» jraat day Jfor the ex-aldermen
Ottawa and to be in the diy of To- , and HowardLako. ___
ronto and present when the militia of Ontavl reTI*" ^ A Duflbrin'Tlfleman wu notloed wandaring
are here galhared together. I am addroesln» “Wall, somewhat. aronod tha Uoloii SUtion lut night In a dv

ift xtss: 8ir Adoi»h- - -r ssitoSf *rssw >. «.m m ^
own country, inat they will never forget the, iffioer on the ground, but he wu not In nm- wllderad wu, ‘ what lellan (hiclnre ihoahennprovince where^t^e laoguag.C<you sprak to 'if""*' supposed be would be Tb. 7[^n f.^rantfort^bueif it^Q'.O.R." 
Sot wkem but I «Se froi tha MimsUr bu no rank. Ha wu plng-battad u „h.T here (hic) I "
province lo tell yon that there to eue the flag to hi» head, woro the well-known eye-glass, -li“**IBr
agatwag/Sttustrufi.. ;:;^k.“”ruo’b*Tm“7o^
ih%hi‘dWr^h0stmtTh~U^t',glo0ro^U^B,r„), «ufioorduro, rUhgp.ntsw.th whit. tip. Lg*”V”Ttoï**Z£i ^riL^ICy 
onr history era thoee of the cüSidlai '«roee tha fro,., o. the bottoms, savoring manoeuvred wall and they marched well, and 
mllitiaT wienever you have bun celled upon «une*hat of tlie sppearaooe of spate. A they looked well In thtir aeat. dart graen uni- 
lo do your duty in the put. and in more reran, polka dot necktie neatly rat off hie upper fo|'"“- Th»ir signal corps on bicycles wu
times, you have done year duly like soldier- iront. much «limited.______ ____ ....
and like men who were proud to wear Hui The Minister had a pleasant smile and a tu m lïîhi

h°rcri"S- 4«for Ml. notwithua^lin,hwaltogeddudito ‘iÿlZd'mUmm.
erlu praltrvitte». He rode a horse whiob wuon hand u aanal. 

had been specially rant from “B" Battery,
Kingston, for bu use. The animal wu a 

r regular military steed, with a somewhat 
" -leepy eye, aud he would sniff any amount ef 
" powder-smoke without appeuing to feel un

easy or r«stives.

from Hamilton 
wards Swansea.
Mr. Jones and Mr. Burnham ware crow
ing tbe bridge over the Humber for veliiolu 
and foot passengers also going towards 
Swansea, which is only about 200 or 800 yards 
from the bridge. The tram frightened the 
horse and he made a dead bolt Both nyn 
grabbed th» rains and made a great effort, to 
I rail in the flying ammaL But it wu no go. 
On be sped like ligbtoigr. The volunteers, 
the gun carriage» and numerous swell turn
outs flora the olty were spread a 1 over the 
road between the bridge 
lions made a straight plunge for the midst of 
the crowd end u he neared it the duhboard, 
against which the feet of tha young men were 
braced, gate awav.

Tlirn they lost completely what little con
trol they had of him. There w»i one of the 
liveliest helter-skelter scramble* on record. 
The run earriades aud she volunteers cleared 
the track in a manner that eeeiued almost in
credible. Tlie animal duhed through the open 
lines, passing ill safety to the easterly limit of 
the crowd. Hue the whiffltree broke, which 
threw tbe horse outside the shafts and he came 
to a very sudden standstill. Both of the 
young men rolled out of toe trap. Mr. 
Jones escaped unhurt, but Mr. Burnham got 
a bad scraps on hie left ohrak. This, 
however, wu the exteut of hie in
juries. The hone wu not hurt in 
the (lightest. Damage to trap! Broken 
shafts, broken whifflatree, broken dashboard. 
Dr. J. F. W, Ross and Ool. R. B. Hamilton, 
who were seated in a trap on the south eide of 
the road, had the narrowest eeeape of all 
irom being run into. The runaway just be
fore reaching the doctor's trap partly «tumbled 
over on hie knees, and this checked him to 
such an exteut that it just gave the doctor 
time to vacate hie dangerous position.

After the accident young Mr. Jones end 
young Mr. Burnham had a spirited dispute 
about the art of driving. A» they had been 
joint drivers of the runaway animal they 
accused each other of knowing very little 
statut handling a horse under ordinary cir
cumstances, let alone when It undertook to 
bole away.

4 the Field Battery they 
i on the defenoe. Tli« 
,r thie move, and just 
be exranted the toot of

i yy P•9V a
I 5

J.*
The Early Fall War Trade.

The groat advanoe in the price and tha 
scarcity of all the finer grades of skins have 
given a decided boom to toe fur trade. We 
have never been u busy at thie season of the 
year. Our factory is going every night till 
9 o’clock principally on orders, said Mr. 
Dineen to a reporter to-day. Tha orders are 
mostly for seal mantles and toe finer grades of 
goods. The ladies always buy earlier than 
gentlemen, and they are right, for choice 
goods are always picked up first.

Advenue marie an uerehsailtse 
•leased with Mileh.ll, Miller « «•., «I
Frant-iteeetaasi.

Accident*.
This to a year of accident*, the uqfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy'in tho Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Co., 88King-strut wage. Toronto.

<s Wtl"2 $ and a shout want 
Dufferine who were 

to be. At jonfc 12.40 
tare and a baggage oar 
the Swansea platform 

Tlie right

1

3 ç Mr. Ben Cronin
o4 S e officers had exohang- 

teking force wu form- one ; /
and Swansea, The6 S S t and tba right taking 

It wu now 1 o’clock; 6 8
«re* the first gun wu tired. The General Well Pleased.

One of The World’s Yeung Men approached 
Gen. Middleton just after he had partaken of 
a hearty lunch on the grue aud after the 
engagement and ukad him what he thought 
of the sham fight.

"Well, noe^ to be candid,” replied Gen. 
Middleton, “I am not one bit disapnointed.”

“But many of toe officers of the Toronto 
battalion» sum to be 7” ventured tbe Young

“Than I am not. I have seen British regu
lars make plenty of mistakes. I have also 
raeu grievous mistaku made In reviews at 
Aldershot. Of course some things may beta 
been done which ought not to have been dune 
and vine versa, but on tba whole I have noth
ing to complain oV1_______

s . , No Derision ,€11 sen;
Offifijbl tbe fleet questions asked 

fight wS» over, was “Who has 
umpires decided to make no report to the 
Gtmeral and no decision was given. It wae 
called a draw. This appeared to be about the 
proper tiling, considerinx tbe great obstrue; 
lion from the public. Besides, the 2} hours, 
delay threw many of the arrangements out o 
gear and thr plans had to be materially alter
ed. What might have been, had not these 
unforeseen circraetitnoes arisen, is hard to 
conjecture; tbe officers on both sides have 
their opinions and some ot them expressed 
them. [ [

The manoeuvre, being under toe new drill m. ell, Skirmisher. Blslulg.il.
manual it wu extremely desirable that the Tll. ... ___arrangements should not be interfered with. The oity skirmisher» were soon dislodged 
Tkisfaet. too, cau-ed nota little annoyance. ,rom thelt P°*‘D°n on toe face of tbe ravine

More glorious weather never favored a field running southwest, but an advanoe wu made 
dav. It was simply superb. The sun was from the ravine tunning directly south. This 
shining brightly and the grounds were as dry Ui.adiantage to tbe attacking lines wu only
rntu^nÆk^ore^’Triti:*. ud ™ companies of the
thin ill a measure accounted for tlie rollicking, attacking skirmisher, appeared at the edge of 
sciaiuUling, gambolling exhibition that the the ravine and poured down into it deadly 
civilians mn<ie before tlie rained guue of both volleys, which «mon osttœd the retreat of th#1 
aides. It wu an ideal autumn day, pne in a ooft**- Wlien the ekirmien line had 
liundred ! driven the red costs beck sufficiently it

was halted. The gnne of the attacking force, 
under command of Major Mead, took up 
a position near the foot id J auc-street, on a 
high ground, and stayed there till tbe advanoe 
wu further developed. Afterwards they 

of moved up Jane-strrat aud assisted in the at
tack on the left flank of the defending foroea. 
The skirmish lines continued to be pushed on 
still further, but they were baited and the 
leading coni|iaiiiee fell into a new attack forma
tion with the aupnorte. Tlie skirmi.li ‘ line 
wu then closed and formed into a second line 
of attack. In the meantime the flanking 
parties had turned directly round, the party 
on the west succeeding in putting two oom- 
liâmes through Bloor-etreet in a most danger
ous position for the defence. One of thru 
companies had nut fired a shot when the en
gagement closed. The engagement oloted 
with the lines of toe attukiug aud defending 
forme being brought vie-a-vie about two hun- 

, dred yards apart, suurorted by both gun 
1 foreee at an angle. The engagement luted 

about li hours.

, after the 
wont” The

ipafelis 1̂

-T»,
S/ |

l
ravine

bAX TER ST Advances made on nseretisnillee ware
housed with Mitchell. Miller *8 Oe.. a 
Front-street east.________________  •

Theatre parlies served until midnight at ’ 
English Die, Mouse.

i

?wu ears

■J,
and tha engagementaia b»agsa

///• AVC
=s c* q tgeiFS
a & era □□ g|

Middleton J. R. Armstrong 8cCq., of the "OIfy Found 
•ry," have removed from 161 Yonge-etreet to 
129, 221 and 223 Quoen-etroet east.

wmÏ «S
ram marc a past.V Families leaving the eltr er giving np 

hoesekeeplug. su hare their remltnre 
rare.nil, ale red al moderate coat with 
Mltehatl, Miller All»., «6 Fr.aPstreet East.

Manelheinrere, hr wareh.il»lag their stir- 
plea sleek with Nltehsll. Miller * tie., VO 
Mire negetlauie warehouse recel pis.

s
«hatting Ont Ihe Crowd.

The officers generally have come to the con
clusion that il these sham fight» are to be of 
any real practical benefit to th- militia they 
must be executed on si tee from which the 
publie must be excluded—during the time that 
tlie real engagement take» place at lraet. 
Till, waa made painfully apparent at yester
day's raauosurrra. Tbe .hum tight took piece 
on that tract of land extending from Bloor- 
etreet on thr north to the railway tracks on 
tlie south, and from the en»t bank of the 
HumlWf River to tlie west limit of Grenadier 

È Pond, and immediately west of High Paik, a 
complete map of which was published in 
The World of vee'erday.

Î By numerous rrfrr-noes in tlie city prras 
• su High Park in connection with the review It 

Wa» generally supposed that the manœuvres 
would take place witijiu that piotureaqur 
end. mure. Fully 26.000 people gatliered' in 

, High Park during tlie afternoon and all^tney 
got lor th. ir long journey to tills weéiern 
pleitaure resort wu a peep at null other. 
Tliey mw little or nothing of the 
rnlunterrs or tbe engagement Itself. 
Probably tlie only idea they got that the 

* ■* haitie ” was in progress was tlie rattle of the
tomkeiry and tne boom of cannon acmes the 
ravine which •riairaiud til in from the eoldier». 
However, th- 20,000 or more p-uple who read 

I ■ y-eierday’s Wo, Id profiler) hv the information 
I contained tiiereim About tliis nuiulier found 

1 their way ’to the real scene of the sham 
fight. Tir» great mans of people enjoyed 
th--in-elves beyond Hurt. no mutter 
What the officers and men may think of the

Tba Closing aee.es ef tbe Review—'Tbe Bine 
and Bed Coats lu Usai r ! work eon-After tbe sham fight the offioere. men and 

horeee spent an hour in regaling themselves. 
This proved an agreeable pastime for all At 
4 o’clock toe bugles sounded to shape up for 
the march part. The square was formed in the 
•pace jn-t off Bloor-street. The saluting poet 
was on the ea«t side of the square. Here thr 
Minister of Militia, Gen. Middleton, and 
Capt Wise, A.D.O., with the etaff were 
gathered.

. When the troops had taken position in two 
long black and red lines these orders

~SLn q ê g JrilDI

IJZ.
Merehama can warebaese needs la bend 

er fies wltb MileHeli, Miller A Co. Negoti
able warebenee receipts leaded ; rale ot 4a- 
•urance lew______________________

Advances nude en eiercHandle» ware- 
heased with MIUbelL Miller A Co., tt 
rrseP street ea»fc_________________

Merrhanta can warebeeee needs In bend 
er tree wltb Mtsebell. Miller A tie. Negoti
able wnr-ha.ee reralpu leaned; rate ot la 
•nranee lew.

hu Flannel ehlrla are being worn more to-day 
than ever they were. Tlie poopl. have found 

• out they aro more eco.ioiuical, inoro comforl- 
able, easier to get done up, and what 1» beet of 
all they dun t cost u much wu wlilieehlrt. We 
have some really nloe patterns made Into 
ehlri a and the flannel lu tbe piece, A. White» 
66 King-street west.

'O
e

n; a THE DRFEMCR AMO ITS STRENGTH.•mar n EM

N tin tit
Parade glaleraeete ef tbe Greeadleip, IStb 

nnd "C'Ceutpanr nnd Haifa Mattery.
wereCoL Gibeonof the 18th wu in command 

tlie entire defence. ' Thie ie the strength and 
parade statement of tbe battalion» forming 
the same :

given:
Present arms I 
Shoulder arms!
Take oloac order!
Take oiwu order !
The General and hie retinae

|R,
I wen rs 

oco-iio'ie.
#sssw The letb Royal Grenadiers,

Col Dawson In command.
Majnra-A B Harrison and James Muon.
Adjutant—Capt Fred M uiley.
Surgeon—Dr U 8 Ryereon; Aaetotant Sur

geon—Dr E K King.
A Co—Capt Maclean. Lient Laurier. Color- 

Borgi Cusack, Sergte MnWai, Cox and Smith 
B Co—Cnpt Howard, Lient Cauieion, Uolor- 

Sergt J Ewart, Surgis Coughllu, Parkinson
C Co—Capt Caston, Lient Gibran. Color- 

Sergt Mlieon, Sergle Foley, Dye and Curler.
K Co—Capt Hannon, Lieut McKay. Color 

Sergeant White, Sergte Spence, Brooke and 
Jacks : attached, Sergt Alloway.

F Co—Capt E Holt. Lieut Howard, Color- »Ml;in»Sergt Johnson, Sergie Metcalfe. Nolan, Jeff- , n« fn . , BereneePaaltien. 
rira; atteched, Sergt Hydon. At 1.05 the first gnu, the eutual for tbe oom-

H Co-Cnpt Trotter, Lleui MaodonalAColor- menoement of action, wu fired. The defence 
&Bfnd^ei!œd^,i.^l^ùlmWw7ld'ron?U8toroi on the open ground near Bloor-street beard it 
Tiesram, Drum-Major Tilley : 85 in all. «‘d immediately all was activity. No. 2

Drum Corp<—Sergt Bewley, Drum-Corp brigade of the Greusdiere end the 18th bml
Weterliouee; 26 mon. M formed up nt the junction of Blixebetb-etreet

Ainbulauor«Corpa—Surgeon Ryereon. Assist • ju*t below Bloor-etreet. When ordered to 
ant-Surgeon Ring, Ambulanoe-tiergt Taylor; 18 Avance No. 5 company of the Grenadier* »d-
mTotal n umber of me, 261

Tbe l*tb Batlallen ef Manslten. ed to the left of No. 6. No. 4 company ex-
Major McLaren, la oommand; Cap* J G tended to the left of No. 1 and occupied

Stewart, Anting Mijor. .... . the centre of the whole position of
AdJeUnU the defenoe» On tbe left position of No. 4

A (fo—Capt.'sumeman Lient» Wei>t~> and R,r,JK|vln<*d four oom pan ira of the 18thm 
Helling; 4U strong. extended order oocup/ing toe lets centre. "Ü

U Co—Major Barnard, liants Dombell and company, Infantry School, extended on the 
Powis: 48 strung, left until they occupied the extreme left of

C Co—Cnpt Zealand. LUute Paine and Mar- tbe advance. In the rear of thus were
3S^u”uwuton - r*“ ‘trtr

E Ôo-OptW G Reid; 86 strong. "d then eommanded No, 2 oom pauy, Capt.
F Co-Capt Adams, Liante Tidawell and Cassidy No. 8, and Captain Trotter 

Ltldlaw; 44 strong. Na A Four
O Co-Capt. Mutton, lient». Osborne and 

La halt; 44 strong.
H Co—Capt. Moore, Lient*. Bowman and 

Bruce; 89 strong.
The redoubtable 18lh had also with then* a 

“color parly” composed of Lient». Fowls and 
Fearman.

Ths ambulance corps wu composed at Steffi 
Surgeon Goodwin and eight esentants.
The total strength...................

jHjyyyr

K The Correct ISingeeela,
Patient—Can yon toll roe, doctor, tha eaou 

of tlieae exoruoiating pains I have in the legs? 
Doctor—May I ask where yon live? Patient 
— In an attic room, air. Doctor—Then toe 
Pains are room-attia Change your abode at 
uuce and in futora wear quiuu’e unitary Wool 

Two dollar», pleur.
z

«wdefoothlng.1
I

Kiev 1er» of fit. Band's Ward.
Yon will please remember that Mr, B. P. 

Rodeo seek» re-eleetkm to tlie Publie School 
Board next January, and a cordial renewal of 
you ooiifidfoet !» respectfully requested on 
hie behalf.

Ii
uet a* lie renche#

/ rî

A DEATHS.

ïBJttgÆjs Æd
Funeral from the above address so Saturday, 

9th, at 3 p.m.
5£ffl!7^wtiArîn!'..ül5r,ï3S

MAIX)NKY—At hie residence. 466 BeocL 
"/•nue. on Tliuredsy morning, 7iU Novi,

Friend, hladly aocept this

Wlti be To day.
yVuUhtr for Ontario i Prohor Xrone too- 

•rty wind*, cloudy and rainy, not much "‘■itlet 
tit temperature.

maximum TmtnmATVwm twtsboat.

mmrtou»ua. ' r-»ult. There is on. thing certain, these 20,000 
\ pvoiile rrallv believed tiiat they had liod a 

■ fine dav’e e|Kirt. During tlie action they 
f danced before tlie blaring cannon and the ex- 
/ pligiiiig muskets with the greatest ot impunity. 
/ They raced and rail between I he lines of tbe 
1 opposing armies, slid as one of the officers of the 
i Greiis. put il “we couldn’t tell a civilian from 
i one of the enemy aeroee the ravine*. Even 
t tlie iwttieoata of toe lady invaders 

sufficient to distinguish them from the raid 
' rifl.men. " G-n. Middleton wu heard to make 

an . I mi el similar remark.
"We ought to be 26 mil.» ont of tha oitr,” 

: said another officer, “and then we would liar* 
; a chance to Irani something from this grand 

turnout of volunteers," Mine 1000.
Arrival ef Ibe Fereea.

,Ejeb

ySZbêi were not

u 1
What tbe WiCCl

oompeu see of the
lefenee attaohed to toe 18th of' Hamilton MMwty’s uniform and to delM 
supported the adraneeeompanieaol that reel- 1 ,io “t 5**.$" W* ■» », I,,ul,‘*rJr» 
ment. The extended oompaniee then ad- ulldJie,l™nu ‘2 milltary'entic)-but let ma®^! 
rsneed in three line» at the doable until It rou> Md j fur no contradiction, that you

have shown to-day in your skill, in 
en inranee and in your maoosuri 
material that the eons of not only Canada 
but of any country may well be prood of.

Sir Adolphe then paid a high compliment 
to the troop* under review by saying that in 
oooaidentifiti of the abort liras the forera bad

m , All of the battalions arrived promptly on 
Stilus except the Dufferine and tlie Field 
teattery. Tbe latter were nearly half au hour 
4u arrears of time from the Old Fort to the 

1 iecene nf action. The 13th'* special train
1 reached Swansea (toe Bolt Weeks) at » o'clock. 
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